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Two Laugh Provoking Films
Due To Open At The State

\i •
"It Started With Eve" And "New York Town"

Will Open Thursday; Ohio Has Jack .r
Benny In New Hit

That old favorite about a kins:

The hypoteneuse on the original eternal triangle is the
theme of the feature "It Started With Eve" that will open
Thursday at the State theatre. Charles Laugh ton plays the
role of a multi-millionaire who is wishful of meeting his
son's fiancee—only complications arise. Robert Cummings
is the scion.

Second attraction at the State will be "New York Town,"
a bit of light comedy featuring Fred Mac Murray, Mary
Martin and. Robert Preston. Ju the interim "They Died
With Their Boots On" and
Niagara Falls" flow across
the Slate silver screen.

How a troupe of Polish
"ham" actors fool the nasty
Nazis and make their escape is
the fundamental plot of "To Be Or
Not To Be" now at the Ohio thea-
tre. Stars are Jack Benny and the
late Carole Lombard. In support-
ing roles are Robert Stack, Felix
Brcssart, Lionel Atwil, Stanley
Ridges and Sis Human.

T h a t elegantly assembled
fcmme, Carole Landis, is a fine-
portion of the Quilna film fare
consisting of "A Gentleman at
Heart." Cesar Romero, the rhum-
ba king gone jitterbug, is the
Cent in question. It is a cleverly
done racketeer picture. "The Per-
fect Snob," with Charles Rubles
and ungainly Charlotte Greenwood
is the go-along feature.

What John Q. Citizen would do
for his country in case of dire nc-
cossity forms the foundation for
the flicker "Joe" Smith, American"
that opens Wednesday r.t the
Sigma theatre. Primary roles are
portrayed by Robert Young and
Marsha Hunt. "Frisco Lil" also
play?, showing bchind-thc-sconcs
operations in a modern gambling
rendezvous.

A swell bit of businness involv-
ing lovely Betty Grable is "Moon
Over Miami'1 now current at the
Lyric theatre. It is tall tale of a
fortune trio from Texas, and how
they made good. Carole Landis,
Ameche and Robert Cunnnings
complete the cast. "Accent on
Love" likewise shows at the Lyric.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Theatre Guide

OHIO—"To Be or Not to Be."

QUILNA—"A Gentleman at

Heart" and "Tho Perfect
Snob."

SIGMA—"Joe Smith, Ameri-
can" and "Frisco Lil."

STATE—"They Pied With
Their Boots On" and "Niagara
Falls."

LYRIC—"Moon Over Miami"
and "Accent on Love."

COMING TIP

OHIO—"JlideVEm Cowboy" re-
leased Saturday.

QUEUfTA — "Harvard Here I
Come" and "A Bed Timo
Story" prcvucd Friday eve-
ning.

SIGMA—"Vanishing Virginian''
nnd "Pacific Blackout" starts
Saturday.

STATE—"Babes on Broadway"
nnd "Tanks a Million" re-
leased Sunday.

LYRIC — "Great Guns1' and
"Men in Her Life" open
Thursday.

MAJESTIC — "The Saint in
Palm Springs" and "Sheriff
in Tombstone" commence
Thursday.

'They played together at Notre Darnel".

HOLD EVERYTHING

bread, production on the tcchni-
and his double. "The Prisoner of I cojor musical, "Moon Over Miami/'
7™,]*'-- ;= „„ *i,n Ar,,;r.<:*;p >,;n «f fcnturing Don Amcchc, Betty Gra-

ble, and Robert Cummings, and
also at the Lyric theatre, came to
a temporary halt.

The bread was needed for n
breakfast sequence in which the
principals do their own slicing.
When the prop man went out to
get the bread he overlooked the
fact that the public now demands
its loaves sliced. Consequently it
took him the better part of an
hour to round up sixteen unsliccd
loaves while the company waited
impatiently for the ytafT of life in
order to get on with the show.
But after the shot was completed
—the prop men had a picnic and
sliced the loaves themselves.

"Moon Over Miami" features
Charlotte Greenwood, Jack Haley,
Carole Landis, and C o b i n a
Wright, Jr.

• * * •
QUILNA

No Hollywood actress has been
more active in donating time be-
tween pictures to appear in shows
at the various Army camps than
has the lovely and talented' Carole
Land is.

The beautiful star, who is cur-
rently appearing with Cesar Ro-

is on the Majestic bill of
fare. Leading roles arc taken by
Ronald Coleman, Madeleine Car-
roll and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
The co-feature is "Young Dyna-
mite."

• * *

LYRIC
Invariably cast as a Spaniard,

Portuguese,' or I ta l ian, J. Carrol
Naish still prays for the day when
some kind-hearted director will al-
low him to play an Irishman.

For Naish. whose ful l name is
Joseph Patrick Carrol, is a true

,son of Erin and can dish out a
delicious Irish brogue with the
same skill that he concocted the
convincing Portuguese accent in
hi? latest film, "Accent On Love,"
which features George Montgom-
ery and Osa Masscn, at the Lyric
theatre.

He insists that his Irish dialect
is better than all the rest put to-
gether. but the studio never needs
an Irishman when he's- called in.
They want a Hindu, an Arab, or a-
Pole, but never an Irishman.

"I did play an Irishman once,"
Naish admits. "That was a short
time ago when 1 caught Ring
Crosby in a weak moment and got
his consent to use the dialect on
his radio show. Even then, I had
to do a South American version
of Bob Burns before he would al-
low a single hegorra."

For want of sixteen loaves of
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"You'll have to take off Ihal advertising shirt—the
Bearded Terror is easily upscl!"

NOW YOU TELL ONE
CHO\V BKCOMKS
1MIIC KAKSIKK'S J'HIISXn

WILMINGTON. N. C. ( A P ) —
The ancient war between tho
farmer and the crow over corn, it
is predicted, will come to an end

' in the Southeastern states.
With the gradual sh i f t to live-

stock and da i ry ing , corn is being
displaced by grasses tha t , a f fo rd
year-round grazing. The result
is tha t the crows feed on destruc-
tive insects.

• • * ,
.MUSIC KV M A I L r

\K\V KANSAS STUNT
K M P O R I A . Kans. ( A P > — - M u -

,er was zero cold,
you were born,
mother i n t o the

That's the day
I put your

car and wo
started for tho hospi tal 15 miles
away. A mile, f rom hoir.e we
went into a d i t c h and couldn' t
get out . The next motorist
picked your mother up but I had
to break t r a i l on foot t h r u t h u
s n o w d r i f t s to snide the ear 1 1
miles to Lnekawatnia whore you
were born."

MENTAL H A Z A R D S ?
RROOKFIELD. M o . — ( A P ) —

Charles T. Sears of Trenton, Mo.,
had to pinch himself a couple of
times before he believed this ac-

IN STAMPS

e's First Dictator
Was Irishman, O'Higgins
/~\NE of the leaders in Chile'*

fight for independence was the
ilrish-Chilcan Bernado O'Higgins,
[pictured on Chile's stamp above.
:He was the son of Ambrosio
'O'Higgins, governor of Chile and
'viceroy of Peru.

After completing his education
in Spain and England, Bernado
returned to Chile in 1802, joined
the revolutionist, party in 1810.
Three years later, he was named
commander of the patriot forces.

After the defeat of nationalist
armies in 1814; O'Higgins fled
with most Of the patriots across
the Andes, joined San Martin.
After the' victory of Chacabuco,
where O'Higgins' cavalry charge
decided the battle, he was made
administrator of Chile, aided San
Martin's campaign in Peru.

Defeat of Spanish forces as-
mired C h i l e a n independence,
brought demands for a constitu-
tional government. O'H i g g i n s
called a congress which adopted
a constitution, gave him dictatorial
powers. Discontent continued,
however, and in 1823 O'Higgins
resigned, retired to his estate in
Peru. Chile restored his honors
and military rank before his
death in 1842.

- * _ _ . . n i • ti * r< I - - - - - - tiini:.t IM MM v nv ut-in:**.'! mi?* .11:-
mero and Milton Boric in A G o n - sjc f rom some myster ious source hlri!I happpnc(, to h im: whi!o
tlcman at Heart, at the Qunna _ i_ . i t~..~~ ~r .i.« nnr.mr. i , . 11 .
theatre, enjoys doing her part in
this enterprise whenever she can.
However, she recently received a

ovcr-zcalousncss in

fice.
employes of the

Finally they traced it, to » | dashed" be tween 'h i s legs.

this direction.
One morning, as she was about

to leave for work, she looked thru
her bedroom window and saw a
crudely-painted cloth sign fastened
to the fence. It read:

"UNFAIR!!! No more Benefits.
Two Dales Weekly. No Less.
That's AH Sister!!"

Carole said she had no idea who
could have posted the sign, but she
did admit she had a date with
Cesar Romero for the following
evening. The following evening?
Why she was scheduled to sing at
a camp in San Diego, and at Camp
Hahn in Riverside the night after
that.

Benefits—Date — Sign — it all
seemed to spell C-e-s-a-r R-o-
m-c-r-o.

A star-studded romance in heav-
enly Honolulu!

That's "The Perfect Snob." the
gay romantic comedy currently at
the Quilna theatre. And what a
cast with Charlie Rugglcs and
Charlotte Greenwood — a new
laugh team, and Lynn Bari and
Cornel Wilde—a new lovc_ team.
When they get together it's the
all-star laugh-and-love battle of
the century!

Charlie and Charlotte are cast

package tha t had been mailed
irom a d i s t an t c i ty to a commu-
n i t y near Kmporia. Inside was a
portable radio, t u rned on and
tuned to an Kmporia broadcast-
ing stat ion.

* * *
DOl'BLK KINKS.
Ql'ICK SOI.L'TION

NI3W YOUK CAP)—Double
penalty for overparking does away
w i t h t r a f f i c jams, says Chief City
Magistrate Henry H. Curran, who
recently told the police depart-
ment to enforce parking rules. In
places like Greenwich Village
where parked cars caused con-
gestion, he found congestion vn-
ishcd af ter doulw fines began.
And in three davs 1.0(12 violators

SOUND T I I K A L A R U M
GLEN BURXIE , Md.—CAP) —

Grocer Carl Wagner was hard to
cnvince that l ightning would
strike the same place more than
once. But when burglars robbed
his store three times Grocer Wag-
ner decided it was t ime to do
something about it. He installed
a photoelectric burglar alarm and
recently the alarm bell in his house
set up a clamor. Wagner called
the Ferndalc police, who raced 2l£
miles in about two and a half min-
utes to capture a very surprised
burglar hard at work. .

* * *
FULL NA.MK. PLKASB

LONDON—(AP)—When Minis-
try of Agriculture, officials saw

Shirley Temple Heard Again
In "Junior Miss" Episode

Child Star Tries To Make Over "Dear Daddy"
To "Southern Comfort" Style; Bivins-Lcsnc-

vich Fight Also Aired

Making her second bow to radio audiences in her now
"Junior Miss" radio series. Shirley Temple, in the part of
Judy Graves, will air her views on child movio staj-s.
Wednesday at 9 p. in. in a radio adaptat ion of Sally .Hen-
son's "Daddy Dear." story over WAU(J.

In "Daddy Dear," a. Saturday afternoon visit to the mov-
ies has a great—and almost disastrous—effect upon the
Graves household. Having viewed a picture about a l i t t le
Southern girl whose father gambled away the old planta-
tion. Judy re turns home and a t tempts to boguilo and reform
her own father in the way the l i t t l e girl managed it on t h < >
screen, Mr. Graves' under-

paid ?'I,S-!0 i n t o tho elty^c^sury. the name that would have to he
filled in on records, thev almost

THR HOJ5SK KKPLACKS
THE AUTOMOIHLK

gave up a project to drain Male-
reth Marsh, Anglesey. The project

LONGMONT. Colo. (AP)—On i will involve a considerable area of
tho day the government an- i1:in(i in the neighborhood of Llan-
novnccd new automobiles had i fa.rpwllgwyngyllgogerl.vc h w y r n-
been wi thdrawn from the mar-
ket, Mr. and Mrs. Hauck Powell
appeared in Longmont r iding in
a horse-drawn sleigh with bells
a-jinglo. "Just what the country
needs," said Powell who ox-
plained the sleigh had been in
his fami ly a long time but hadn't

drobwlllantysiliogogogofh.
* * *

ON HUNGRY PREACHERS
DUNCAN, Okla.,»(AP)-A Dun-

can minister never eats a meal be-
fore delivering a sermon. "A hun-
gry preacher always delivers a

dsmee—
tv* ..

To the finest orehwtrms
In the country—

In the

oast room
of the

B\HR

as Lynn's parents, and they don't ,)Ccn used for ycarSi
sec eye to eye on her future. But
she has a mind of her own—and
knows how to use it!

Alan Mowbray and Anthony
Quinn arc featured in the film,
which was directed by Ray Mc-
Carey. and produced by Walter
Morosco.

SOMETHING UK CA.V
TKLL HIS POSTKHITV

WEST FALLS, N. V. (API —
Here is the story Enrl Wheeler
can tell his twins some day:
"Back on'Jan. 7, 194D, the weath-

stumlablc confusion, and
Judy's realization that she
isn't the winsome type, make
for a most amusing comedy
sketch.

In tho role of Fuffy Adams,
Judy's bosom friend, will be Pris-
cilla Lyon, while Mrs. Graves will
be played by Mary Lansing, Lois
by Barbara Eilers and Hilda by
Patsy Moran.

Fight fans will crowd their loud-
speakers at 10 p. in. KVYT when
the network presents another ex-
clusive word picture of the Gus
Lesncvich-Jimmy Blvlns 10-rouml
light heavyweight contest from the
Cleveland Arena.

The broadcast over the WJX net-
work, a pioneer in bringing cham-
pionship "fights regularly to its
fans, will sec the Cliffside, N. J.,
"champ" and the colored boy with
the knockout punch thru the words
of Sam Taub. l?ill Stern will do
the background color.

Ransom Sherman hires n gene-
alogist who discovers ho had an
ancestor named Sir Rancelot Sher-
man on the Crestfallen Manor pro-
gram at 0::tO p. m. via WABC.
Sherman, in homage to his ances-
tor, rents a suit of armor to wear
at his hotel, and then the fun be-
gins.

Visions of Alcatrax. Uncle Sam's
Dog House, will haunt the Wiggins
fami ly on "Uncle Walter's Dog
House," over WEAF at 8:30 p. m,
when Father Wiggins runs afoul of
the law in making out his income
tax. When an investigator makes
a routine call the worried family,

WEDNESDAY, M A R C H 11
E.titern War Time P. M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CWT,, 2 Hr«. for MSVT.
(AffnviffoM.t in pi-oflffim,* cu Itntfil rfue

entirely to changes by networks)
5:45—The Thiro Suns Trio—nbc-red

TUMI Mlt Scllii! Dniiiia — l i l i i c - rny t
AVaynn Van Dyno .SonK — l i l u r - W r f t t
ScatlnrRooil Hiilnr.i s.-rlal Ski t—cb^
Captain M l i l n l c h t ' n .Sprlal—rnli i t - rnnt

6:00—U. 8. Xnvy Hand Cor..—nlic-rr<l
The VaKiibond.i In SOUR—bliic-onul

• S tnr lKK Alinil t Ar tvontnrc—bIi lp-H-r i<t
I'M win C. J Mil's Coimurnt—cbM-bnclu
Chlcnco l.cn Paul Trio—chx-iulilivrnl
1'rayri-; Nown: IJ.'inrq Orohrn.—inl>«

6:10—Ti-il llni-liij; ,t Sports—t'bs-MM
6:15—Navy Itanil .t NOWJI — nlic-i i ' i l
Klimulia I>nnci» Orchrnti . i—lilm-mut
'iSrerot City" Dratnntlc — l>Ine - \Vf> , t
J l r - i l i l a l lopppr on .Mnvlp.1—rbN-bnMo
Caiol Mtir.oh nt tho I ' l r ino—elu-IMxIn

6:30—Hlclla Ungrr on .Movl<>»—nbo-rnl
Kour I'olka J)oln, l l j i rmonl rn - i—bl im
l-'ranlc rnr!<i>r'<i I'lOKi'ain — rhx - lMin l a
.laek Armstrong's rrpriit—nib.i-iv«-st

G: - I5—Ki l l Stein Sport Spot—nbr-rri l
J.nwel! Thomas on News—Milr - l ias lo
Tom .Mix Serial ippca t — uln^-woi-l
M'nr nnd World Ni-ws of Today—olis
Capta in M i d n i g h t i p p c n t — m b x - w r n t

7:00 — K. Wnrl i iR 's Time— ::hc-rrd-c»H
"K.-isy Aers." Ornmnt l c b 'cr ln l—blnn
-Ainns and Andy's sketch—<'!>-«-l>aslc
Knl tn i i I jFwIx , .Ir. *. Cninmcnl—rnlis

7:15—World \Vnr Urondca.'t—nbc-rrd
".Mr. Kern," Drnmnt l c .'•Vrlal — blnn
I .a nny Itos.i fr I l l i .SoiiK1!—rhs-b;\sli!
liroadi-.-i-t World Wnr; .Music—nibs

• 7:30—(.'arlbl-.fan NlRhU, Or<\—nbc-rrd
Nf«-.s I V i l n i l ; l i p l o n Close—tilnn
That Hr.-'wsipr Hoy. Drnmat ln — i-bs
The (.one KanRcr Drama—mb.o-b.ixln

8:00—Thin Man Adventiiron—nbc-rrii
(Jiilr Kids and Jo« Kelly M. C.—lilno
Sfe«-t .Mr. M"rk /i Comeily—rlin
i.'.'il Tlnney Cninnicii t on New.*—nibs

8:15—tini ifn .Muflo Orcb.—Mibs-b.islc
8:30—I'lu-lo Waller Doplioii«e—nbc-reil

.Mnnli . i t l . in a t .Mldnlnht D r n r n n — M I I A

.lean Hr>r!.]H.lt as Dr. C lu ln t l an—rln
A liny, a C l i I * a Hand — i i ibx- rnr t
l .fnin Uaiu.'"-!''.1" repeat — mhx-ni ldwci t

8:45—Dancing .Mnslo Or. — iitlii-linilc
8:55—Klnier Davis anil (. 'nninient—i-li.n
9:00— Kdil le i.'.iiii(.r's Varie ty—nbe-red
Anie i l can Melodlei. SOUR. Uri 'h.—bln«
Shlrl'.y Temiile In Jun io r .Mlsx—rbx
Cubrlel I lc i t tcr Speakx —inli . i -b. iffc

9:15—News of ) t n t n \ l a ; Sportr—nibs
9:30 — DlMi le t Al lorney ri:iy_nhe-ie,|

Cab c:.-illo\vay £- dip Qui/.-/.icale—blun
Jlanioin .Slieinian'x l l ap Il.-i/ .nul—c!>s
Spotlight IMnd.i; Mlx.i .Mrade—rnli.t

10:00 — K a y ICyser nnd I 'o l lcKe—ntir- re i l
J 'asfn Siieet mid 1'aul l.avn! — bluo
<;|enn .Miller und Mix Orrhextra—phi
n.iynioml Cram Kwln": Spenkx—nibs

10:15—(Srent Mnmen t i from Music—cbi
n.ince Orchestra for 1.1 minx .—nibs

10:30—Comment on World W.ir—liliin
To Jte Announced (.10 minx.)—mbs

10:45—World News Rroartrnst lnB—rbs
To J^c Aniiouni-ed ( I f , mini:.) — MIIA
Dean radre on "Our Morale"—mni

11:00—News & Late Variety—nhr-red
News and Pniu-e C hriO—blue ft chi
T»n» Up; Dance Ore. (3 hrs.)—mbs

natura l ly , makes things m u c h
worse than they really arc.

"Mr. District Attorney" puts a
stop to one woman's efforts to
drive another crazy in "The Case
of the Deadly Spinster," to be
dramatized nt 0:30 p. in. over
WKAF.

The woman's idea is to collect
her niece's inheritance after the
latter is pronounced insane. Jay

i .lostyn plays the ti t le role, Yield
I Voln that of his secretary, Miss

Miller, and Len Doyle tha t of Har-
rington, his confidential investiga-
tor. Background music is com-
posed and conducted by I'eter Van
Steeden and the snow is directed
bv Ed Ilvron.

UNIOPOLIS

YOU WANT TO TRY

CHOX
INSTANT HOT CHOCOLATE

It's so simple and easy to make

JUST ADD HOT WATER!

No Surface Scum—No Pans to Wash

MEADOW COLD
DAIRIES

UNIOPOL1S, March 11—Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howard Hrown of Wapak-
oneta called on Mr. and Mrs. Koy
Moore and family Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hugh Katon nnd M>II spent
the past week w i t h Hugh Katon
who is stationed at Camp Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Streeter
of Lima and Virgi l I.ee and son of
near St. Johns spent Sunday wi th
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Lee.

Mrs. John Curry of Lima spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Burden of southwest of
here.

Mrs. Kuge.ne Moore is spending
the week w i t h her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kvere.tt, Hurden.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Horn spent
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hu t let1

and daughter of Toledo spent Sun-
day wi th Mr. anil Mrs. Robert I!ut-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pierce and family.

Mrs. Dallas Caseldine is a sur-
gical patient in Memorial hospital,
Limn.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Cnr ler
spent Sunday w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
lrvi«i Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. M a r t i n Frazier
spent Sunday w i t h Mrs. Mate Todd.

Air. and Mrs. Kric Cester spent
Sunday wi th relatives in Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m Pence, who
resides southeast of town, have
gone to Jive wi th their grand-
daughter and grandson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Fisher, near Frybui'g.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shaw spent
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Shaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I fnrold Gross am
family of Heaverdam, spent Sun-

ISLAND CONTINENT

HORIZONTAL
1 Street (abbr.).
3 Depleted

continent.
11 Foot (nbbr.).
13 Year (abbr.).
H Bite Of t little

by little.
15 Penny.
16 Symbol for

iridium.
17 Barrier.
19 Souls.
21 Meadow.
22 Sister's

dauchter.
24 Shake one's

Iwad.
25 Corrcet.
27 Halt an cm.
28 Crimson.
30 Long step.
31 Orthodox

Mohammedan.
33 Mountain

(abbr.).
3-1 Cyst.
35 Weird.
37 Hay of genus

Raja.
39 Music note.
40 Like.
•12 Type

••' Answer to Prtvlocw TUzsIe

measures.
<H Musical

composition.
1C Father.
48 It .sometimes

is called the
"Land IDo

52 Sorrowr.
53 Foes.
50 Mineral rock.
57 That one.
58 Instrument.
51) Range.
Cl Within.
C2 Eastern stale

(abbr.).'

C3 Preserve.
C'lAnd (Lat.).

VERTICAL
1 Its major city

is .
2. Procession.
3 Symbol for

silver.
1 Invisible.
5 Vital fluid-
0 Double.
7 Sour.
8 Allow.
I) Insert.

10 Near. l

11 Demon,
12 Swap,

.., ,
20 Plunder..
21 Hawaiian •.'•'

^ wreath. • <!
23 Fissured.
20 Written form

of mister.
29 Foods.
30 Guide.
31 Owns.
32 Compensation^
33 Russian

community^ ,
36 Its northern •

naval baM if

38 Microscopic ;
organism. \

41 Full of soot. f'
43 Cured hog

thigh..
45 Compass point]
'46 Think. •
-47 Clock face. .
48 Employed. '/m
49 Perform. '
,50 Great Lake.
.51 Lease.
54 Neither.
55 Period of Umff
58 Mystic

syllable-.
CO One (Scot). , i "

day wi th Mr. niul Mrs. Wallace
Stiles i i iul f ami ly .

Mrs. ICmm.'i Burden has gone, to
Toledo to live w i t h her children
the rest of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nans and fam-
ily spent Sunday wi th Mr. and
Mrs. John Nans.

Mrs. ( i i lhci ' l . Flick and fami ly ami
Mrs. Krcil Slile.s mid son spent
Monday with Mrs. Wallace Stiles.

Or. and Mrs. M. K. M a r t i n of
L ibe r ty Center .spent the week-end
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. S. W. I'Yazier.

Mr. anil Mrs. Unhur t l!uehnnan
and stui were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Krnest
Walters in Forest.

Donald Webb of Ft. Wayne,
spent the week-end w i t h his par-
ents, Mr. and Mis . .lack Webb.

Mr. ani l Mrs. Kdini ind Wad and
fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Harold U'.itt.
nnd family of Cleveland, Mr. and

Mrs. KrnesL Numbers and family'
of Cridersville, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Liinton and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wallio Watt.

t ' H K M K ' A l j KICIITS \VKKDH .,

H K I i K K L K Y , Oil., March 11—'
( I N S ) — Water sa tura ted solii"
red nee ( l ie easo w i t h which caix
hon d l m i l f l d o vapor movcB thru'
the g round ami ron lac t s I ho roots
ot weeds II Is designed to k i l l , de-
elared It. M. l lngim of tho Unl-.
vor td ty or Cal l fora la College o f -
A g r i e t i l l u r e . Cnrboii dlsn'ddfl
shown consilient bio promise ns:n'
eon l ro l for deep-rooted perennial
weeds, micli as morning-glory
and for ( r o u t i n g Oak-root f i i n R U R .
I lagan said. When Introduced
below I h n snrfaco of the ground '
as u l i q u i d , |t rap id ly volatilize*-
and Hpreadu t h r u (he soil ng a'
vapor.

RIGHT NOW
17c Till G P. M.—Children TOc
SONGS—DANCKS—CA1KTY

The glamour musical
about the glamour town!

LY R 1C
ALWAYS 2 FEATURES •

NOW!
TUB PIGTUKK

K V K K V O N K
WANTS TO

SKK!

CaroleV Last
Picture:

f /-" ALEXANDER KORIM

I J> CAROIE '"""" JACK

'LOMBARD-BENNY

A D I I K D ! OHIO SOI.DIKK
ni.SNKV CAKTOON • NT.WS

DON AMECHE - BETIY GRABLE
ROBERT CUMMINGS !

Chorloll* Gninwooi) • lock Holiyl
Carol* L a n d l t - Ceblno Wright , jr.)

A rwlMTIflH ClOTUtV.rOK HtllMI

AN!)

C K O K C B MONTCO.MKKY
COUINA WRIGHT, JH. in "ACCENT ON LOVE"

jut 'i ill 6 men i.'»- l'lu«
NOW SHOWING!
2 GREAT SHOWS

better sermon than a fil led one,"

JOE SMITH
AMERICAN

I Irene llrr»ey • K. Taylor
"A

ENTLEMAN
AT HEART

will
really
like to
fiance

KNDS TODAY
FI.VNX »ntl DK IIAVII .T.ANI) In

"TIIKY t) l i : i ) WITH T I I K I I t
BOOTS ON" ulim "NI«K»rA r»ll»" All Kinds of

ReportsOMORROW AT 1 P. M.

at tiic
I'LUS 2ND HIG LAUGH KIO

Frod M»ry nobtrt
MacMURRAY - MARTIN • PRESTON] '

B=?r - -

wYoRK TOWN
BUY U. S. DEFEXSK RONDS

Good Food?
Then Stop At EQUITY For 3Qc

NOON LUNCH 35c
45CA Wide Choice of Mealx. Salads and Vegetables —

Ice Cream W i t h IJacli Meal.

HOMEMADE PIE & ICE CREAM 15c

EQUITY CAFETERIA
21.1 N. M A I N ST.

Better pul that impor-

tant information in

the form of

Printed Reports

Lots of work vent into

those reports. Don't lose

the information. Have it

made into a printed re-

port by • u

NEWS GAZETTE PRINTING GO,
217 N. UNION ST.—LIMA—PHONE 4-9211

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!


